


















71.5% of the professional baseball players in Japan are feeling uneasy about the life after retirement from active 
players. (2013) In addition, 76.2% of professional football player in Japan, are anxious about life after retirement (2000). 
In other words, it is the result of most professional players in Japan that are anxious about second career.
I did case studies of second career assistance for retired professional athletes in the turning point of the career, and 
the case of the J-League, which has established a second career support system already, and the case of second career 
assistance abroad, which has established a system of prior to J-League. I do not keep the professional football player’s 
second career know-how in the J League inside, and the soccer world in Japan provides it for the outside and may 
take responsibility for with experience and the qualifi cation that can contribute to second carrier support of the whole 
athlete. J League starts in 1993 and left many achievements in the country in these 24 years, but has the power that can 
lead professional sportsdom still more although the prosperity and some shadows are seen.
As for the talented person of professional sports, there should be the development in the medium-and-long term of 
professional sports only in the competition by playing an active part across the frame of the competition, an industrial 
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frame. There are the soil and organization producing the talented person in J League. In this respect, I think that there 
may be the point that the other sports group learns from J League.


























２．１　PFA- Professional Footballers’ Association
プロサッカー選手のセカンドキャリアの準備はいつ頃からは始めるのが妥当なのかという問題があるが，








































































２．３　APFA- Australian Professional Footballer’s Association




























































































































































































































籍し，現役を続行できた選手は 76名，Jリーグクラブへの就職が 22名，サッカー関連の企業への就職が 11
名，一般企業への就職が 7名，そして就学（復学を含む）は 4名と，52％が現役を続行し，30％が就職・就
学という成果を収め，JCSC設立当時の状況から見れば，大きく改善したといえる。
実質的なセカンドキャリアサポート活動が縮小した 2008年から 2012年までの 5年間だけでも，移籍によ
るキャリア継続者は計 339名，Jリーグクラブへの就職者は計 123名，サッカー関連業種への就職者は計 43
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